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SOUTH PACIFIC REGIONAL EIWIRONMENT PROGRA},IME

COMMENTS ON PEST AND PESTICIDE CONTROL

by
K.M. Harrow

IN,IBODUCIION

I have been askeA to d,iscuss pest control and pesticidle

I have spcnt my working ).ife in the general field of research
and d.evelopment of pest ancl di.sease coatroL of pJ,a,nta and plant
prod.ucts --- tinber prescnration; household pest control; insect pests;
and firngous cliseasce of horticuLtura-l and tropical crops; as well as
pest ancl iligcase control in fnrits, vegetabLes ancl stored grain.

Forty years agor wb,cn I first became iavolved. in these eubJeetat
thcre wcrc only a dozcn or so chemicals usect, for peet coatrol ancl

pcsticirle control concerned. lssues such as cheulcal, purity, particlc
size, formtrlation and gcneral quality. Ihe pesticicles werc nainly
inorganic chemicals baseal on copper, 1ead, merc'ury, eulphur, cblorine,
m:ineral oils ancl a few plant cxtracts flrch as nicotine suJ-pbatct
rotenone and, pyrethnrn. foclay tbere are a thousancl or rnorc materiale
on the market and. pesticictc eontroL, l.argcly at the lasisteace of the
cnvironmentaliste, has become a verJr complicated, procedure; Eo mrch
so that to h.ave a new pesticide approved. for use talscs Inany years of
testing, not to prove its efficacy so nrch as to satisfy lega1
requirements that its uso will. not be clangerous to the environrnent.

controJ..
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I[any coutries have lnstituted pesticide contro]. proceclures
varying from voluntary notification to strict registration and

approval- before anJr pesticide nay be used. to nany peopLe concernecl

with pest probJ.ems in their crops, aninals, proclue.ts or ilwellingst
some of the present-d.ay requtrements sean ridiculous. The penclulun

has swrurg from virtually no control to stultifyingly absolute control
in some corouunitieg.. I wouLd hope that those countrics of the S.P.C.
who are stiLl" without peeticicte legislatioa will consiiler carefulJ.y
tbeir particular situation ancl requirements before instituting
pesti-cid.e control procedures for tbemselvee, but we sha1l ta1k about
that later.

In ny oplniou, tlre current popular conception that
any use of pesticicl.es is bamful to tbe environrnentr is very ilangerous
and in fact insiclious. fhe tnrth is t]rat without pesticiclcet
pharuaeeuticals and the like, Boclern society eoulcl. not sulsrive. I nust
ad.rni t that those peoplc who b,ave canpaigned against pesticides ---
tbe trSil-ent Spring Brigacten---have been fairly successfuL in building
up Eupport; Grg. the anti-DDI and, anti-245f ca.mpaigns. I have used,
these and mangr other chemicals in a variety of environnents. In my
experience r the hazard to the cnwironrnent from the proper use of
pesticid,es is grossly exa€gerated.. T'"nphasis strst be on proper use,
but not ovex-Ze8,l-ous and stultifying control. In nany situati,ons
there is no neecl to use them at a111 but there are otber situations
where their use is essential. In alI cases, someone collcerned ggg!,
know about this--- rhether or not to use a peeticicle, which
particular pesticide or pesticiiles to use, bow they should. be appliect
( spray, dust, gra.nuLe etc.), at what appli.eation rate, when ancl how
frequeatly to apply theu and wbat to clo about an;r residues that nay
be prcsent. [h,ere are othcr neccssarJr consiclerations, eucb, as tb.e
effects of the treatments on organistrs other tho'l the target weeil,
pest or disease; the eompati.bllity of clifferent fornuLations or
chemieals when nirturcg necd to be used,; m,d tbe very iuportant
qupstions of etoragc and stopk controlr Be wcIl. as procedures for
d.isposal of outclated or surtrllus products. Ysg, pesticidl,e use ls 4
cornpllcatcd hrsiness, parb scienccr part art and certalnl-y reqrriring
much expcricacc.
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f,ORD BOID-ORR. FAO A}ID PCST-}VAB FOOD SUPPtrY PNOBIEMS.

At the end. of Worlcl War II a group of people Lect by I'orcl
Boyd.-Or" 6ssane concerncd about feeding the people of a worl.d.
recovering fron the ravages of war. Boytt-Orr cLearly believed that
even with tb.e sunriving popuJ-ation,s, then rmrcb, Less than at the present
dayr there would. be diffiqulties in feed,i:rg people ed, ajyoictine
fa.rnine. Becantse of this concern, he anil his supporters werc abla to
persua.d.e tbe Uuited. Nati.ons to sct up the Foocl anil Agflculture
Organisation, trAO, whicb since that time h,as pronotecl and supported,
schemes to increase foocl proctuction in rnany couatries. &wever,
I d.oubt that Boycl-Orr ancl his supporters anticipatect the cnsr.mous
effect that pesticid.es( herbicid.es, insecti,cides, firng:icicles,
nema.tocid.es, rocl.enticides, acaricicles) werc to have on foocl procluction
ancl in public healtb and. infectious clisease control and thusr of
sourser orr the worl.clrs popul-ation.

Eogether w'itb iacreased. use of fertil-iserse improved an:inal
and plant bree*ing systems and. genetaL farring skiLls, pesticiiles
have hacL an enontrous influence on the outgrt of food and. naterial,s
from tb.e lancl in dleveloped. countries, especiaLLy North Anerica and
Etrrope. Benefite in uncler-ileveloped countries seen to bave becn less
spectacuJ.ar, probably becarrse the rnanagement skills required to
utilise tbese tecbnical aids have been lacking. As we can sce any

day ia our news meclia; there are increasing reports of fanine
situations in the fhird Wor1d,. One nay see here a for"oralsfng of
some of tbe same probleras in the South Pacific area rrltb whicb, wc ar?
coace::acd., in that already, these isl,a,ncls once completely aelf-
sufficient iu fooctl lrow rely heavily for their staple rliete on
imported, foocletuffs. lbese supp)-ies come by shipping Lince and air-
craft wb.ose future cargo operations in the area seem at this uoment
to be in d.oubt. Shoulcl this food source be curtailed, the tnportancc
of self-Eufficiency becomeg even more vital.
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there is no cloubt in ny mi.nd that the people of the Sotrth

Pacific want to enjoy their share of the goocls ancl. senriees of thc
modera worl-cl. to earn this right and to feed their townspeople, to
keep thenselves and thej.r animals heal-thyr they wil1- have to learrr to
uss pesticides wisc\r. I fimJ-y beU"eve that rather than this apparcnt
qoncera about pesticid.es ancl the environment r the SPC should. extenil.
its efforts to persuad.ing the lead.ers of tbe various isLancl
cornmu.ities to edueate tbeir people where, bow and what pesticicles
to use.

It must be appreciatecl that the use of any pesticide is not a

solution in itself , hrt only an gilg towarcls pest a€uragement. Its
applicati.on must be und.ertakea with extreme care and the sasual
spraying of naterial onto a crop in the beLief that this is aII that
is necessary is quite the wrong approach. It is in fact this careless
type of action nhieh has brougbt pesticid.es into confli-ct with
environmentali.sts--- it ie not onl.y bad for the environrnent, but more

often than not fail-s to achieve tbe control ainoecl at. [hus it is
evident that tbe users of pesticid.es nust have heowledge of tcchniques
required and. be capable of carrying thelr out effieiently.

fhe fi-rst thing to be J.eanred is that there must be stucly of
the particular situation ancl problem. If it is a crop, the persoD.

concenred. sbould. take time to lea^m. about the plant, infomation
soming from various sourcos, reading, listening and looking.
Kroowledge accusulatecl over tb,e years througb.out the wor]cl is free]y
available for the asking. there are no state secrets in crop
husbandry; the information is available to those who ta.ke time to
seek it out. Not aL1 the advice wil.I' necessarily appLy generally.
Much is useful only in epeclaL areas and situationa. lhe skiII to
sclect useful inforuatlon fron inclevant or misleading aceouats is
not learned. quickly. Sirni1arlyr and tbis is a serious considcration
in tbis arca, tbe Soutb Pacific, 1t mrst not be erpected. that one who

bas become expert in grow'iag bealthy crops in one part of the wor].cl

wil'l' be ab1.e Eecessarlly to transfer his nethods j.mediatcl-y to
another.

Uost l.ike)-yl adaptation of some kind wiJ-} be requlrecl before the
techniquee can be traresfenecl. this takes furtb,er obsernation ancl

stud.y. [he saure prineiple applies wbether against househoLcl pests,
storccl products pests or anlr other group.
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L,ea:neing about the erop one leanes about the pests ancl cliscascs
which may attack it, the faetors whieb may l'ead to one or more of
these becoulng troubl-esone, and nanageurcnt nethod,s whicb. may be usetl
to recluee the dan€€eo [he fact that a weecl or pest is present d,oeE
not necessarily me4n that it is going to be troublesome and require
treatment, or Boreover, that the treatmest to be appLied aeed be a
pestieid.e. Decisj-ons about actions to ta.ke must be based. on wj-d.e

exirerience atrcl knowled,ge. fhe s€Lme principLe appl-ies whether one is
d'ealing with pests in buildiags, anirnals, pl.antsr or Btorcd. products---
chemical pesticid.es are not necessarily the eorrect approach, but often
they are the only successful orler

ETUI0GICAJ, CONraOIr

In Nature it is norual. for one organism to feed. on another.
Pest'control is the art of trying to prevent other organisms from
beating U1are. to his fooil and materials suppLy, In this canpaign, Man
is aesisted. by a wiile range of biologieal phenomena, one of which is
called biological coatrol, which end.eavours to na.kc as much use as
possible of this basic firnction of organis6e feed.ing one on another.
Usuall-y biologica1 coatrol- of pests refers to insects wb,ich have a
hj-gb1y-d.evelopecl system of host or prey and, parasite or preclator
relationship. [he bost insect feed.s on p1a:et, anima1 or orgeniq
materialr. anil in tunr j.s eaten by its rrnatural enemicsfr. There can be
no doubt that bioJ-ogical e.ontrol helps in some measuri to prevent
lose of food and materials before lllan can obta.iu and make use of then.
Furbherurorer there cen be no dloubt that introducing a eb,eqicaJ
pesti-cid'e into the systcm can kilL off tbe traatural eueniestr, the gooct
beJ-pfull parasites and predators, and. tbus upset bio].ogtcal control.
[here have becn rlarry examples wb,ere aa orgarrisn which had been kept
at very low nrrmbers by natural control sudclenly bas become a najor
pest when pesti.cideg were iatroduced e.g. phytophagous mites.
In praetice, biolog:ical- control tend,s to take effcct too late in the
sc.bene of tbings, after nrcb. da,nage has been close. Crops can be almost
clestroyect before the parasites and pred.ators ta.ke controL of the
'dana€in8 orgauism. llhe very fevr successflrl exanples of cffective
biolog:ical control- of a weetil, plant r o! inseet or animal pest, a:rG

wi.dely publlcisect. SeLd,on is the pubLic infomect about the very numerous
attempts to j.ntrocluce biologieal control whieh have failedr or where

the effect was so J.lni.tect as to be of no practloal. significa',rce.
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fhere bave beer" sone quite succ?Esfu1 schemes of pest
Eanagement involving artificial rearing in the laboratory of, nnatura.L

enemiestr fotr stratcgia releaee against thc poteatiaL pests of a
crop. sucb operations are usuall,y complicated. fhey rcquire a
fairlv straigbtforvvard. bost prafr,/ pest/ Parasite or preclator
relationship, expensive facilities for nass-rearing of the frnatural
enem,iesn r d.eclicated, and bighly-trained. staff and particurarly,
fa:loers or growers who r:ad,erstanil the prograrrqte and. who can be reU.ed.
upon not to carrJr out anJr managemerrb proced.ures d.etrimenta-L to this
progranme. Co-operation of g[ those who grow tb.e subject crops ia
tbe district is essential for the succcssful operatioa of tbis forr
of management.

INTEGBAIED CONTROI'

there is another system for enploying naatural enemiesrr or
rath,er, tryS-ng not to i.nterferc with their activities. fhis has been
ca'lLecl iutegrated control. It is not arn easy system to tlefine ancl

ini fact often mearrs d:lfferent things to clifferent peopl.e. ilben
first promoted as a cheap, eimple meaus to revitalise an area of
abancloned ayrpl.e orchard,s i:a Nova Scotla, it nearrt uini-oul" use of
pesticj.des i-n, orcler to save expensc.

In integrated. controtr the choice of pesticicles and their
pattenr of use are carefirlly eoatrolled. to pemit optinun activ:ity
of naaturaL eneuiesn. Bven- so, a d.egtree of crop ilamage from pests
will ocsur. In factr the systen. should be attempted. onJ.y when a
moderate level of pest d.amage can be toleratcd. rf anytbirrg
approaching a c1eaJxl pest-d,a^mage-free crop is the objective,
integra.tecl eontroA woulcl be rrnlikeLy to eatisfy. In the few situatious
where integrated control appea^rs to have beeu successful, therc haE
ustrally been an cxtensly.s 3ang€ of naatural enemiesrr operating on'
the pest prob1enr a alinate favourable to the nnatural eaeuiesrr
ancL a ah,oice of al-tenrative food.e to keep the rfnatural enemiesn
€ging when the host pest popnlation is too low to support tb.em,
lhe system has beeu far fron easy to employ, even rnore difficult
to manage than rnass rearing ancl. release of selected. paraeites and
predatora as ln pest managenent biological eontrol'.
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Ihis is not to say that it is easy to obtain cJ.ean, Fest-
d.anage-free produce by using pestiaides. Sven with a firIl annoury
of procluets ancl foruu].atious avaiLable and. the best cquipment to
apply tbem to the crop, it takes veqy skilful, atd tborough work to
avoicl a3.L pest d,amage. ID nearly every situation sone loes from
pests of one sort or anotber bas to be end.ured.. Ilowever, w'ithout

doubt, suecessful farmers, growers and indeecl nations, are those
who mi.nimise pest d.a.nage througb effective usc of al-l'available
weapons, and especially by the use of pesticicles. Uafortunately,
it seems the connon practice in the South Paciflc region for tlrose
people working on the l-antl to be of a. lower socio-economic scaLe

eonpared. with those enployed ln towns. If these countries are
to become econorically lnd.ependent, since 3-arge-ecale inclustrial
development seems un3-ike3.y ln the near freturer tbis has to be

reversecl, bearing in uintt the posi.tj.on in the more higbly-
C,evelopett countries, where a snaL1er and. mal-J-er tnrt more and more

intelligent section. of the aonmuuity is involvecl ia foocl prochrction.
In. those parts of the Pacific with which L a.u acquai.nted there is
a general laak of concern about growi.reg goocl c].eare crops of procluce

for 3.ocal- consu.mption or export. Sinilarlyr tbere appears to be

an a.l-most total lack of interest within the general populatioa in
the proteotiou of tbe enlr:ironment. If your prograrme stimulates
some interest in changing thesc attitucles this wiJ.l be to the great
ad.varrtage of tb.ose populati.ons.

I an aware tbat the resuLts of the crop pest a^rrcl clisease
Eu:nrey concluctect by the South Paciflc Bureau of Economic Co-operation
(SPEC) nave producedl h.ost liets for some of the isl-and. nations.
this erereiEe was und,er*baken with the object of fasllitatlng Lnter-
lsland tracie in prodluce where quarantine slneiclerations would alIorv.
fhe lists rnay have cllshrrbeil sone adnlrristrators.
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CONTRCI OF PESTICIDES

Some Governnents in the regioa already have legislation to
qontrol the sale or use of pesticides, other countries have been
consid.eri.ng cloing so. Eriren with the neseesary J-egisJ-ation, it is
by no means an easy task to adninister the nrLes and regul,ations
wiseLy artd to avoiil bej.ng too strict or too Lax. Control has to
all-ow tbe efficient use of pestieid.es, ht at tbe same time provid.e
protection against mj.suse, causing hazard.s to the people, their
clomestic animaLs, wiJ.d. llfe, vegetatioa and. fisb,. Not only mrst the
administration be lvise, but mernbers of the general population
concerned. neecl to firIly rrnd,erstand their rights, prirclleges and
obligations und.er the 1:w. &' smal-l islands ancl. atoIls, with people
inexperienced. in their use and, care, some pesticictes eoul,d be quite
d.angerous to health or the enrrirorunent.

It woulcl seem that those sor.rntries 1lr the region with
pesticid.e controLs have tend.ed. to fol].ow the practj.ces ta.ken at home

by their respective coLoniaL powers of earlier times. Ihe most
thorough and complicateil of these is that operated in U.S.A. by the
hevironmental lrotection Agency ( E.P-A.). Products meetiug EpA
labeIling stand.ard.s and proclucts meeting the requirements of
Francer the Onited Kingd.on, Australia or New Zealand., shoulcl be
acceptable, to the extent that their ].abel- recommendations fit the
needs of the South Pacific. Diost, if not all pesticiil.es l-ikely to
be marketed in the South Pacific will have been througtr one or more
of the approval schemes i-n these countries ancl have been thoroughly
tested. in regard. to toricology and. pattenr of resj.ciue d,ecline.
Nevertheless, each, countrlr of the South Pacific region should have
legislative powers to protect its citizens and. enviroament from
uisuse ancl unscnrpulous tracl.ing.

One of the first requirements for arrXr pesticlde control
scheme is a 1lst of the naterials likeLy to be soJ'd in the Brsa'o
For the Soutb Paeific Begion this essential task has al-ready been
und.ertaken by l.D.Fima.rr. His rGuicle to the Safe ancl Efficlent Use
of Crop Protection Checlcalg Available in'the Pacific Islands
Serrred. vy the Souttr Pacific Connnission'f is much more than merely
a list. fhis S.p.C. pesticide Handbook (fgZ6), which I und.erstand
Ivor Firaan is at present upd.ating, is a publ-ication with vrhj-ch
all peolIe concerned with pest control should be fa.mil-iar and have
read.iry available. lrhe hand.book contaiins a section (pp4 tc 5) on
rrrespotlsibility and. 1-egislative control when dealing with pesticid€s't.
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I can onl-y add to that section t$e followlng suggestions
for rvhich local legislation shou3-d prov5'de.

Instnrotions for use on IabeIs shou]-d relate to the uses reco'nmended.

Loca11y and they shouLd. be pronineat in the local l-anguage as well
as in Erglish or Frencb,.
It should. be possibLe to prevent the sal-e or use of chernicals or
particular formulations of chemicals which are consid.ered particrrlarly
hazard.ous or unsuitable for use und.er Iocal conditions.
Rules should peruit the prohihltion of inportation of products which

have been rejectecl ln t[eir country of origin or anSrvrhere else for
any reason srgo poor qual-ity, out of date, hazarclous etc., in other
worcls, to avoj-cL njob J.Qtr.-:" being cturopetl on the narket.
Tlrere shoull be provision to 1ay clotne rrlvaiting period.srr or the

intorwals between application a^nd harwest should. tbis become a

probl-em in particular situatiorrsr

In general, it might weLL be siml:ler for alJ. cou.cerned if a

sentral- infomation centre was established by eeyr the Soutb. Pacific
Cornsdssion, to keep tire register of ;lroclucts up-to-clate anal to
coll,aborate witb other centres in the region, such as l{ew Zealand.rs

Agricuitural Shemicals tsoarcl. fhis rvouJ.d penuit fairly rapid
exchenge of infomation tbroughout the South Pacific.

Finally, it is vital that in all the eountries of the region
].ocaL ad.visers sb.oul-tl be avaiLable at a1.l tine to grorvers anil other
citizens, since it woul-it be quite impracticable to expect the bul-<

of the popul4tion Likely to need to use pestici,des to b'ave the
specialised. knoviled.ge necessarlr.
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